Model: Cadet
By designer Troels Bøgely
This timeless design makes the Cadet a classic. Frequently specified for commercial office buildings,
schools and shopping centres the Cadet is one of those eye-catching, stylish products that will lift the
appearance of any bathroom while also delivering significant water savings.
Danish Design:
The designer wanted to create a smaller compact urinal with a simple design, curved surfaces and user
friendly shape; delivering a simple and hygienic solution for residential and commercial bathrooms.
The Cadet is also frequently specified where a children’s urinal is required as this model can be
positioned lower on the wall.

Up Front Savings: A typical flushing urinals is 300% more expensive than the Uridan urinal because
Uridan waterless urinals do not require water, flush mechanisms, sensors and solenoid valves, only a
waste pipe.

Simple Installation: Simply hang the urinal on the mounting brackets (supplied) and connect to the
sewer pipe, prime the trap with 3 litres of water and add uriLOCK. The urinal is now ready for use.

Quick and Easy Servicing: No plastic inserts, deodorising blocks, mats or 3rd party devices are required.
Simply pour in the uriLOCK blocking fluid and the urinal is ready for use. It’s that simple.

Water savings: Uridan waterless urinals save an estimated 50-60,000 litres of water per urinal per
year. As an example, a building with 20 single bowl Uridan urinals will save 1.2mL – equivalent to
*$3,600 - $6,000 per annum! (*Sydney Water pricing)

Sustainable Buildings: Reach water conservation targets with ease with uridan waterless urinals

www.uridanaustralia.com.au

uridan@sums.com.au

Product Specifications:
Models:
· KHC
· GHC

Ceramic
Glass reinforced plastic

Installation:
·

Wall or floor waste fitting

Colours:
· KHC: White Only
· GHC: Available in All Colours

Jet Black

Stone Nero

Granite

Stone Grey

White

Frequently specified for use in:
Commercial office towers, shopping centres, schools, sports clubs, restaurants, hotels, pubs
and clubs.

For more information please contact uridan@sums.com.au or call Tel: 02 9986 2700
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